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a probationary admission to the

Oregon bar constituted the week's

grist of the supreme court as re-

leased at the regular Tuesday

conference.
The decree of Judge Gustav

Anderson of the Malheur county
court In tho casn of T. E. Jenkins

and with a little chuckle exclaim-
ed: "It's a humdinger, Vlrgje! Aikliid.OtSan.

The Treaties lets Today asYour society-- bringing up stands
you In good turn. I could never

. Pretty girls don't need jewels to make
41. ii- -The treaties resulting from the Disarmament Confer Explained Be-

low TrvThemhave written that In a thousandcnee now before the senate for ratification, mark the per years. You have said everything
for Ten Days
and Watch themanent passing of the idea of American isolation as and yet you have said nothing. Everybody can hustle for business but

the undertaker. R..,lt.

apellant, vs. Tissle Belle Jenkins,
in a divorce suit, was affirmed by
the court in an opinon by Justice
Brown.

On objection to the cost bill in
the case of F. W. Leadbetter vs.
O. L Price, costs were taxed in

national policy, despite its championship by the republican Stratton will appreciate it." Science has at last shown how we some-
times grow weak, thin, and emaciated

- 1. !..!. I 1
'How can I go out to dinner It has been arranged to f

purchaser of Hiuated Iron iff 'fUIl an auuuuaiiic ui iuuu lacaiug luwith such a looking face?" I ask Gradually Eve's reputation is being over-
shadowed by Fashion. vitamines) while with a mucn smaller

ed irrelevantly although much
Tablets abaolutely frM160!comrortea by Kitty's staunch may quickly take on good firm flesh,

i I.iu. j . i,- - - i.

favor of Price in the sum of
$123.75.

Charles Henry Clarke of Port-

land was admitted to nractlce law
ncreasc 111 wcigui, nu uiaacn iciiraiaV--

.party and Mr. Harding before the election. The treaties,
however, do not solve any vital international problems and
are by no means epoch-makin- g.

The conference has made for a better understanding
between the United States and Japan and eliminated the
senseless naval rivalry between Britain and America.
In this regard it has been a success. In settling oriental

ml, """'el Brand ft,??mine Tablets with f,
not be mlBlead by iml auTiS &ten contain drugs.

'It is swollen. Vireie. but vnii Nobody can go to a dentist too soon, but nearly
everybody's goes too late. in Oregon for the nine-mont- h profill the bowl with cold water and

stick your face down in it mu

ihie gain in strengtn, energy ana en-

durance, provided your blood contains
efficient quantity of oxygenated or-

ganic iron to enable your body to as-

similate your food properly.
Without organic iron both food and tI- -

bationary period on a certificate
from Missouri. 1 17 D 17 17 l An n

(i ial.l.pi.uu LOW
or twice. No one will notice, par-
ticularly if you use a little pow-
der and redden your lips. They Sailor Adrift InThe more a man knows about music, the less he

seems to know about business.
laraines are auaoiutmy uceienB as juur
body cannot change lifpless inert food I entitle rou to one regular SI.MbJiS

political issues, it has resulted in failure. An exhausted
world has agreed to curtail naval armaments for 15 years,

nave grown very pale since you rou have plenty of organic iron in your
'ilood.nave been sick." - mm men DQUU at u'fated Ira. the) , u,chM.,S;'

Mid-Ocea- n; Ships
Conduct Search

New York. Feb. 15. A score

ror ceuiunen ocicutiaio men iu nu i,uI followed Kitty's advice and
soon, refreshed, we started out. I from anr wholeaaU bom e.

I

1UUKG organic hum. at mot iu (iiuuicm
was solved bo that you may now obtain
pure organic Iron like the iron iu your
blood from any druggist under the name
of "N mated Iron."

"Wait a minute, Kitty, I must Cut out tli it coupon and onmulii
dealer today.

What people think but are afraid to say well,
wouldn't you like to hear 'em say it ? yourof ships of all kinds were continu

ing the search today for John

but Chinese and Sibenan issues remain unsolved.
The treaties provide a ten year naval hbliday in the con-

struction of capital ships by the United States, Great Bri-

tain and Japan, a reduction of naval strength of certain
fleets and a practical cessation of all naval programs. France,
however does nor accept any ratio of fleeti maintenance
though agreeing to cessation of construction.

man mis letter."
"How did you address it?"
"Why, to the studio of course. Brlkner. 24. a sailor cast adrift

from the steamshio Gaffnev last"Ten to one Stratton won't get Wednesday, 700 miles away, init. rou Know he has a lot nf nw
retaries for 'fan letters' and it will

an unfrequented part of the At
lantic.

Hez Heck Says:

"Pianners is bought more for
style than fer music."

probably be Dut in thn wt no
Birkner (was warmly? clothedNaval warfare is in a transitory stage, with battl-e- ket with the rest of the truck." and his boat was well stockedBut it I send it to hin hntoi with food. Birkner was one of

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business

he Won't get it Until tnmnmn four sailors ordered to lash a life

snips Decerning obsolete and aircraft and submarines taking
their place. Just what the future navy will consist of is
not known. Meanwhile it is a matter of prudence to cease
wasting money on discarded

night." boat In a terrific storm when a"Let's go around to the hntni giant wave heeled the Gaffney
over. The lifeboat was swept IntoCreation of Marketand give it to the doorman. The

walk will do us both w the sea, and Birkner with it.

Uruguay to Honor

except the United States are broke' and cannot afford to
build capital ships, hence the desire for a truce in needless
expenditures. In 15 years when the treaties expire, con-
ditions may be different.

For Farm Products Is Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

can ride down Angel's Flight."
"Do you think he is at the

Alex?"
"Tony Melville told me he was.

You know he rented hla Rnvoriv
Dead ExplorerAdvocated As Remedy Montevideo, Feb. 15. Military.

THE
naval and state honors will be
rendered by the Uruguayan gov-
ernment tomorrow to Sir Ernest

Hills home furnished and the peo-
ple will not be put out until the
first of thia month."

"Does Theodore Stratton own a
home here "

"Of course! The moment a nr- -

Dr. Ball declares that the lareBy Warren W. Wheaton
Washington, Feb. 15 Make

Shackleton when his body Ig put
on the British steamer Woodville. Fordson Tractor

China under the new treaties, is permitted to impose a
tariff of 5 percent duty as against 8 2 percent at present.In some other minor matters, China is given freedom over
her own affairs. China is promised the restoration of Shan-
tung, but Japan continues to hold strings on the railroad.
Japan remains in Manchuria, and the British in Hong Kongand Kowloon. Japan refuses to get out of Siberia so we
have all the causes of a first class war whenever China
awakens or Russia recovers.

The conference has undertaken to provide rules for

er area of fertile land in the
country has been taken up andUncle Sam's dollar worth one which will convey it back to Southson gets to be a star thev nrivor

ueorgia island for burial.tise It by buylnir an PYnonalvo
mat the increase in farm area in
the future will be very slow. Pro-
duction costs will be higher, he

hundred good old-tim- e American
cents, create a market for farm After services at the Enelish is nowhome, filling it full of expensive

predicts.products and the law of supplyItalian or Spanish furniture. At church, the coffin will be placed
on a gun carriage and conveyedStatisticians in the denartmentter that they purchase a car with and demand, long askew, will to a pier with an escort of trnnnsagain become workable and nirrlspecial built 'body, to ride In to of Agriculture hae estimated that

the population of the United The cruiser Uruguay will accomculture will find a firm founda
iuture wanare, in other words to make war a clean sport.Poison gas and submarine are to be barred provisions quite pany the Woodville to sea and

ana rrom the studio."
"Don't that sound nice." tion. States will be more than 220.000

fire a farewell salute.000 at the close of the presentThat program forms the best"Yes, but I am afraid that you
M iULI1B "u ausura as similar rules adopted by the Hagueconference proved to be when the beginning of hostilities century. They have placed thesolution of the agrarian, ilia o

probable time In which the Unitthe country if the consensus of
ana t are a long ways from
Vlrgie. The formula calls for eev
en years from atmosnhero tn ctur. ed States will begin to importfarmers' views counts for

YOUR FARM
...u Burups oi paper. Honor rules for warfare area joke, for grim necessity knows no law and self-defen- is
a natural law. The only object in adopting humanitarian

staple foods at from fifteen todom. Tonight we are two little Farmers throughout the TTnit- - thirty years. America today, theywaifs and strays holding our ed States are talkine of burstinir

HelpYourself
As a builder of strength or
protection against weakness

Scott's Emulsion

declare, is a food importing na-

tion, measured in dollars.
Dreams as we ride down Angel's,u"-- a is lor political enect.

There is no reason whv the treat, l'flfl srinillll tint lis n(l fiignt in the cable car. surpluses and products. The ex-
cess In food stuffs held, however,fied. They, do not mean anything very vital outside the "Vlrgie, let me take the

she said as we flrnur nur Mrs. Wurtzbarger (alley Motor Cois due to the fact that there is
no market demand, officials at
the United States Denartment of

the door. "I'll take It to the desk
Dvu.K cxiccLuu oy aDanaoning insane naval competition, butare a beginning towards vital accomplishment to be realized

has stood the exacting
teSt Of time. Hpln rnnr.

May Yet Escape
Colorado Prison

and then we will be sure that lis Agriculture asserted today.gets it."uuuci. me ieugue oi nations. There is no real over Deduc self to renewed strength,In a few moments she ama nut
Portland, Or., Feb. 15. (Spe

PHONE 1995 260 IT. HIGH STREET IItaice ocott s emulsion Ition. The trouble is that there it
under consumption, thev savsmiling. "I think Mr. Thfinrfnr

Scott ft Bowne, Bloom field, N. J. 0cial) Alma Louise Wurtzbarger,Claim is made by them that thereEveryone's Privilege
A Chicago youth of 25.

Stratton will have your letter very
soon. I saw him pacing- up and
down the lofoby looking as though

is not enough food In the world confessed slayer of her husband at
their home on the grounds of thetoaay to provide for normal con

announcing "Tile world la mv sumption.frenzied financier, has barm thmwn ? Chemawa Indian school last fall
oysier, ana as I started ojat he who was sentenced to &er'e a 10

' "lvy UJtuiuiaOIJf UUllfl.- -

ruptcy with liabilities exceedini? $7.000.nnn an naHnta f iao
In the fifty years following the

Cival War, according to best stawanted toward the desk. I sllp- - year sentence in the Colorado fedthan $1,000. In his two years of operation, thousands of con-- pu Domna a pillar and ha rlMn't
see me.

eral prison, may yet be successful
in her fight to be sent t the Ore-
gon penitentiary, or some othe.r

iiuuiK peopie nteraiiy iorced their money upon him in return "Kitty, you made a mlatniro iniui jjiuuuacs vi 1UUUI0US proiltS.

tistics available, the United States
farmer increased cotton produc-
tion five times, wheat production
four times and corn three times.
ThiB increase happened while the
population of the eountrv onlv In

going into pictures. You should Pacific coast prison.ah oi wnich again proves that the people like to be nave oeen a messenger boy," I cen is no guessing
Federal District Attorney Hum

laughed.iiumuuggea as well as that there is a sucker born everyMi'nnfn Ti ! i it . . . phreys has received a telegram"Oh, no. my dear. Tbn creased two and three-fourt-

the tactics of a mnaunni. tww
rrom Attorney Gene .n.?rty
instructing him to have a medical

wjiue tne cuorts oi restriction laws and protection statutes, and the vigilance of special officials, swin
times.

"No wonder." sava Dr. ! nThey are Just the maneuvers of examination of Mrs. WurtzbargerBall, director of scientific wnrk r AaVVJiint Ve by two independent examin
.ca ui greater or less magnitude are exposed daily in all

parts of the country and there seems no way to keep the
someone who Is determined that
you shall have your chance. M V fJ'A Iers pending determination of the

of the Agricultural dempartment,
"that when the Secretary ot Agri-
culture states that tha ITnitert

Cut I thought VOll IntlmatArli.u ma money irom Deing parted by some of the mil prison in which she is to be con a mgersion and one schemes of bunco artists. All the "blue-sky- " fined. The attorney general aiso
wie ouier aay that it wduW be
better for me not to ii. ti, States produced twenty-fiv- e per

cent of the wheat, sixty ner cent
asks that the court be reauested fh mi 1 1dore Stratton."

"-s- auuu " worm seems powerless to check the shear-
ing the lambs. to extend the stay of execution Upiden Cafe"Good Lord, child. VOll rlMn't of the cotton and seventy per granted Mrs. Wurtzbarger.The hope of getting something for nothing, of reaping

cent ot the corn of the world,get my meaning Go with
anybody or anvthin- th- -t ,m

The stiy r Bluntly granted Mrswith only one-sixt- h of its nonn- -,cjr ,,ave not sown, or gathering in unearned in Wurtzoargor expires tomorrow.lation, the nation should feel itgive you a chance but keep your
kjtcb upen ana piay your own game

was on a firm foundation and its
future prosperity assured.

m xuuuius returns lor trival investment is the
inspiration that brings the clever crook his harvest ofvictims and enables him to ride as fortune's favorite a few

mm i. ict anyone ring anv mark
The neak of airrleiiltnra nm.ed cards in on you.

duction per capita of populationI smiled at Kittv I
when she dropDed was passed In 1898. Agriculture

x.ucung ,10urs oeiore lie gets away or the inevitable crash
overwhelms him.

It is not always the ignorant foreigner thnt fnlla nnr
speech. Hur snarklinir production almost kept pace with

population increase for some timesuch a wicked little sparkle and

You may be sure that every cupofFolgcr's Golden GareCoffcc will

iUket
idWayS th Way yU

It is"diffcrcnt in taste from other
coffee and better" a flavor devel
oped by 72 years of experience.

Tell your grocer you want it.

after that date, but in the last
decade it has steadily and ever

ner moutu such a mischievous lit-
tle quirk.

Is it necessary to go east. We have an endless processionof promotions in our midst. Only a week ago an operatorwas arrested for selling stock in a machine to extract gold
more rapidly fallen.Come on, Vlrgie. I am hun

t rooaoiy tins can be more
concretely shown by the definite

gry)" With this Kitty saughthold of my hand and fairly ran
into a cafeteria nearby. statement that the cotton produc

tion has fallen a decade fromun, now I hate cafeteria.!
14,000,000 bales to less than 1Their pulls and Blatters nllprl wit!. convenient

wu two peuuiers are continually exchanging
prettily printed paper for real money. Miners are busy tak-
ing more gold out of the pockets of the people than is evertaken out of the mines. Timber locators reap wealth by
selhng mythical claims to our first families and there is a
tine sale of sites unseen in distant paradises

h. S;,1S?.?,Vy. a"d Vs e-- P"vilege to

000,000 bales. Corn productionfood just sicken me. When 1

leacned Its peak a decade ago andhink ot the mouths that nmat nf
Has remained nractlonllT otnmy meals were picked out, dish
tionary ever since. Th 1950oy aisn tram long lines of food
average was 104,000,000 bushels,ttiin tueir mixture of smell i"'i'. juiu ouncoeu into bankruptcy as often tne same as it was In 1910. Wheat coal muftt h hrnken 11 nhope never to see the steam tnhiu

for convenient use ana.production no doubt would beoc one of them again. consequently, taere is
work and waste.Kltfy didn't seem to worry over

It though and with a skill horn

even worse if it had not been for
the fact remarkable advance in
the selling price of this cash crop.

"The combination. however.
Trust Discrimination of long practice she deftly, pick- -

ea out the most indigestible look-
ing things before us.

She was in hich SDirita inn t..i.i
only forced it up temporarily,
and It has dropped back almost(From the Eugene Guard) to pre-w- average."me all the little usru of thn ., tn Domeatfo Lump la cars-ful- l-

screened and gril- -dlo. "They are still nf
Effective dates for a number

ef east bound freight rate changes
which were announced receutly,

uia, irgie. Everyone thinks that conomy for furnace, fire-
place, rang- - and beater.

it out for, and with the lower
freight rate can probably under-
sell them in their own territory.To newspaper publishers out here
the print paper combine mk

she has feathered her nest beautiwere received Moudav bv II. M
fully. I tried to tell them that

USE SLOAN'S TO 1

WARD OFF PAIN
T ITTLE aches grow fnto big pains

Lounsbury, general freight agent MORE HEATrut TON.Herb was the luckv ona lint ihfor thg Union I actfic system. In would not have it. Money seemsprice which is practically the east-
ern price plus It. 3 8. the rate frommessage sent by the trannnnein Mlto De the aim and ambition nfental freight traffic bureau. The east ot the Misalssimii to I'nrfliiml every person from tha man Betting waruea oa Dv a appiicatlOO tif Um'a ik.J..:reduction of newsprint paper rates vtny ao not the railroad comrmn- -

fieuralna. stiff runt. i i ,3ic8 reduce the west bound rate on Sold by I

S3 a day to the star getting $5000
a week."

"Kitty," I suggested, "let's go
to a movie! I think Thnrfm- -

tight long against Sloan's Liniment.
FVr mnM 1. t t . 'print paper o that nrlnt Dimtr tanner Transferconsumers will have a chance to
- ..., tu,, jurxy years clean s

Umtnent has helped thousands, thaworld owr Vm. n k i
Z- - 1Coship paper In here and forca thp Stratton has a picture on. Would- -

from 11.43 to $1.26 on move-
ments to Missouri river and Texas
points will become effective Feb-

ruary It. A ten per cent reduc-
tion la rice and rlca products
moring to eastern territory will
become effective February 11
Cider and Tinegar rates wll be
reduced from 11.20 1 to 1 1.051

coast mills to be a little less hoe- - uon. it cartainlv (foes rvv.l,tn t you like to see itf"
"I certainly would and tomor

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
Son Francisco

Kansas City - Dallas
Shizuoka, Japan

rw.vw.w,It ptnetrates trithout rubbing. Keenthis o ti i i .
gisnT the war the freight
rate on print paper was less than row. Vlrgie, you will hear from j ..

iMMuyg flmuylor instant use. Ask your neighbor.hira."

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE PRODUCTS

COFFEE - TEA
EXTRACTS SPICES

AND
BAKING POWDER.

half what it is now, and this lat-
est move of the r&ilrnnria Wire Kitty was wrong. When w r. t an druggists i35c, 70c, 1.40, 1! Northwest

Agent"
rived at the apartment that night
there was a message asking me
to call up Mr. Stratton at what

like the managers were standing
In with the paper mill combine.
It should be worth no more to ship
paper west than It Is to ahio It
the same distance In the nnnnalta1

March 13." Oregon Journal.
This news print rate reduction

benefits nobody but the news
print combine on this coast. They
can make print paper for half
what the eastern mills can turn

a WWthim AS BOYD
ever hour I returned.

1 they liked f
. so will you

Henry Building
PORTLAND OREGON

vmeimfTomorrow Virginia Gets Her
Chancedirection.


